ITINERARY FOR LAS VEGA$

5 Days

Day 1 You will be picked up at your residence. Your pick up time will be coordinated over the phone with Neil but
normally it will be between 8:00 am and 9:00 am. We will be staying at one of the following hotels: Excalibur,
Luxor, Golden Nugget or the California. After checking into our hotel we will eat dinner. One of our favorite
places to eat is the Main Street Station Buffett which has been voted one of the top 5 buffets in Las Vegas.
We will be at the Fremont Street Experience this evening. There is a show every hour. There are 3 main
stages with bands playing and entertainment going on up and down the street.
Day 2 After breakfast we can head to the casino. This afternoon we can relax by the pool or hit the slots. Tonight we
will see a show. If Rock of Vegas is playing then we will be on Fremont Street.
Day 3 Everyone will have ample opportunity to shop for souvenirs while we are out exploring today. There are
stores everywhere. If anyone has a special request today is the day! This afternoon we can hang out by the
pool. Tonight we will do our tour of the hotels on the strip.
Day 4 This morning we head on over to Hoover Dam or Bonnie Springs Ranch. Cowboys, gunfights, melodramas.
Welcome to the wild wild west. Then it's off to Red Rock Canyon next door to the ranch. Beautiful scenery.
Day 5 This morning we have to pack up and leave. After breakfast we have time to do any last minute shopping or
drop loose change into those slots! Lunch will be on the road. We should arrive back in the valley between
4:30 pm - 6:30 pm.

